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Dear Professor Thomson, 

cuse/t-,j;oo . .s; 
Wm. Cecil Bosanquet to Prof'essor Thomson. 

January 14th 1904. 

Very many thanks for your trouble in writing to me at such 
length. Fairbairn also shewed me your letter to him. Let me say 
at once-that the last thing in my thoughts was to complain that I 
personally had not been consulted over your plans for the Regius 
Prof'essorship. Of course I never regarded myself' as in ahy sense 
a representative person up here. As a Hedicr.tl Registrar one has at 
l e ast plenty of opportunity of learning humility. But I do think that 
1lli. have a grievance against you (both in the plural) in that your 
plans seem to have been somewhat sedulously kept f'rom the vnowledge 
of our ng,tural representatives upon the Board of' Faculty. I do not 
tl:.ink that any of them had the leJ.st inkJ.ing of the scheme, with the 
possible exception of schors tein , whose position is to me 
enigmatical. He is said (rightly or wrongly) to have known of the 
plan: yet he made no attempt to let it be generally known , aJ though 
he seems by his adhesion to our manifesto to range himself on our 
side. If he was told of it , and bound over to secrecy , as I gather 
another friend of mine was , the attempt to rush the matter through 
without notice or discussion becomes the more evident. I think it is 
this course of procedure which has been the cause of the very acute 
indignation whi ch we all feel over this question. 

AB to the possibility of compromise , it is obviously useless 
to discuss tl:e matter , if as your 1 etter implies you insist on your 
scheme , the whole scheme , & nothing but the scheme. But is the 
matter so urgent? Could you not accept an old man (e.g. Whipham) 
as Prof'essor , one who woulc. not bold t he Chair for a great 1 ength of 
time? If Ritchie is appointed , he will be Professor for 2B years or 
more , making your arrangement a permanency. Even if we werA wi l ling 
to try it , that is a serious position. If , say, Whipharr.. were 
appointed , he would not be likely, even in the Oxford atmosp~ere , to 
go on ~or more than 8 or 10 years. The difference is consi~erable. 

The suggestion has been made that it m~ht be possible to 
make the R.P.M. a non-resident Professor , with say , half the salary, 
and to give the remaining half of the emolument to the Reader in 
Pathology. There are advant 1ges and d is1.dvantages in such a plan. 

You appear to thin]( that it is impossible to abolish the 
Li tcl1field lecturers. I quite see the diff'icul ties, but £200 seems 
a ls..r.rr.e amount to h-1nd over yearly merely as bakshees to the Staf'f 
of the Inf'irmary . The university of London used t6 hold its 
examinations in the London hospitals without any suet. palm-oil to the 
staff. And the university in the shape of the separate colJeges 
contributes a considerable amount to the Ini'irmc1ry's funds already. 

I daresay that none of tt.ese ideas are practicable , but 
that is no reason why others wr1o know more than I about the conditions 
in oxrord should not find an acceptable via media. In view of the 
bitterness existing, it would seem t~at a fight to a f'inish , ending 
in a victory for one or other party in the dispute woul0 leave behind 
it a condition of t:hings which it is desirable to avoid. 

As to our meeting here , I do not think we could well. h"1ve 
invited those who were not qualif'ied. From our point of view they 
are "undergra,dua tes '', and you would not in Oxford iu.ri te um3ergr'3.c1U'l.tes 
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to help in rnan1.ging the affairs of the university. I do no'!:. knovJ 
or any Men wLo are engaged in teaching ~t the ITondon schools whe were 
not imri ted. It was their OT'inion that was to be elicited. They 
are naturally rew in numbers , '3.S the new arrangenents onJy date rro':" 
1886 , and ir: the time avail::."Lle you could not expect oxrord to h1.ve 
an11exed any overwhelming proportion of the teaching posts going. 
Tnere were present at the ITeeting Schorstein, Jenner, Fairbairn, Wall , 
Leathes, and myselr. French was not there , but I h'3.Ve reason to 
believe that he is in sympathy with our view. There may be others of 
whom I do not know , but there was no intention of omitting any one. 

. I quite admit rnuc:t of what I understand to be the contention 
of your sic"e. As you L:we gpt a fine Pathological Laboratory ·'1D•' 
hav~ decided defi~itely t o teach th~t scienre in Oxford ( a eeciaion 
which admits of argumer1t pro 1nd con) I quite see the need ror further 
endowment for the crief pathological t eacher, whatever be his title. 
I shou:d be pleased to see Ri tchie Professor of P1.thoJ ogy. But I 
do not tbinh. it advisabl"e to abolish the chief representative o:' 
cl ir"ical rr,edicir.e for the purpode , tncJ this is what your p: an u.rr.ounts 
to. Even if this were admissible , it iG not the ri[ht way to do it , 
bJ' a fiat fro:r:1 the Prinie Hinister. The matter s'-l.ould be duly threshed 
out in tLe open, ~nd the question decided by the University on its 
merits. 

I e~pect Fairbairn will be writing to you oc the poirts 
contained in jOUr letter to him, e . g . t:t.e composition of the Board 
of Facul tJ-. 

It ia regrett~ble that aJJ this frictjon has occurred just 
before the B.l.';. _\. meeting. Ore hoped th'l.t tnat w6uld have been good 
for the ·school, but oi' all tLings unity among the me:r:1bers of it was 
most to be desired. Pi s aliter visum. 

I h~u1 not intennecl to wri"' e again '3.t such a J ength. I 
hope t:t_at 11J rr'3.y somehow end B'1tis£':1ctorily . 

Yours si~cere~y, 
1r1. CeciJ Eosanquet. 
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